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BALTIMORE STILL WINS.
RULES TAMMAHY. Royal stakes the lood pure,

At Exhibition Game Plajed at wholesome and delicious.Wor-

cester.
Special to Journal.

Wobcester, Mass., October 7. The
Boston und Baltimore base ball clubs
played an exhibition game here this af

MOST OF OUR

now.new mm ar&fill
Jl r.Ksr to ;k I'ouxn

Ittle ( ))ds of the very

ami our shelves fil!o;l with tlivj

ami Plil'JES TO SUIT.
(Jniinc'l (io)U of all k i ril.-5- ,

brat quality, (Jail ami look over
and no trouble to show tlicin.

We have Fresh Prepared

tl

liico new crop, and tho very best butter.

Ilreakfast Bacon, Small Strips just arrived; ami otir
Government Java and Mnca J ifeo will convince yon

the liest TltY IT. Or anything else von may neeYou will find

the most'
the Grocery Line.

; irWH (JUAUANTKK (iOODS and p. ices to be riKht.

McDamcl k Gaski

Beautiful 7i Kioai St.. new E.Kiexi:. nr. t:

ress
Goods

Ever brought
to this citv.

Prices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine,

j No Trouble to Show. j

ternoon to a large crowd of interested
spectators.

The following was the score:
Baltimore 11.

Boston 10.

Swirtrst Ocean Qrry hound.
Plymouth, Oct., 0. Tho North Ger

man Lloyds steamer Kaiser Wilhclm der
Orosse, Captain Engelbart, from New
York for Bremcm, arrived here at 3;05

'clock this afternoon. The time of pas
sage from New York to Plymouth was

ve days, 13 hours and ten minutes. The
big ship's average speed was 21.91 knots
per hour and her biggrst day's run was
310 knots. This beats all prcyious re
cords.

TO INVITE THE PRESIDENT.

Delegation Ooea to Washington to
Request President MeKinley to
Attend Ntale fair.

Special to Journal.
Kai.eiciii, N. C, October 7 President

Richard H. Rattle goes to Washington.
D. O., to invite President MeKinley to
attend the State Fair.

Gen. Cox and James E. Boyd will ac
company Mr. Battle in his call on Presi-

dent MeKinley and unite in the request.

Negro lonimRler.
Washington, D C. Oct. 6. The Pres

ident in appointing tho negro, J. H.
Bamficld, of
Small, to the office of postmaster of
Beaufort, S. C, turned down two white
Republicans who were well recommend
ed, and who are said to have been thor
oughly well qualified.

It is believed that the President will on
tomorrow appoint a negro postmaster of
Georgetown, S. C. It is safe to Say from
the way things look now, that within
thirty days at least six negro postmasters

f the Presidential class will be commis
sioned in South Carolina.

These postmasters have from one to
four clerks under them. Much indigna-
tion is expressed in Southern circles here
over tho settled policy of President Me

Kinley to put negroes in high offices in

the South.

Fever Know Increase.
New Orleans, Oct, 0. Today was

mother record breaker for the present
outbreak of yellow fever, both as to the
number of new cases and deaths that
were reported. The new cases numbered
38 and the deaths 5.

Theincrease was not unexpected. The
weather has been warm and the large
territory the board of health has to cover
makes perfect scrutiny impossible. The

umber- - of cases under treatment is in
the neighborhood of 250. The total death
rate is still small in proportion to this

umber.

THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

cd by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, October 7.

STOCKS,

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar 145 147 145 J 14(1

Chicago Gas 00 DO 9:!, 93J

C. B. & Q 0i 90J 001 00 i
crsey Central, . . 05 95 04 OiH

St. Paul 00 00 00 96i
Gen. Electric... 30 801 30 86

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

October........ 0.40 0 45 0.40 6.43
January 6.54 0.54 6.49 6.53

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiuat Open. High. Low. Close
Dec 93 92 ' 013

Co U-N-

Dec 29 J 29 29j
Meat

Pork. Sept.... 8.00 8.00 7 77 7,ftt

nibs. Sept ... 4 45 4.52 4.45 4.52
Cotton Sales 115,500 Bales.

Latent Newi llrmi.
Dense fog in Nirfo'k harbor resulted

in several collisions and one fatally.

After a 'dls cusslon which continued
several days, the Chamber of Deputies of

Peru adopted the gold standard by a

majority of one vote.

German-America- n day was observed

at tho Tennessee Centennial Exposition

by thousands of citizens of Nashville,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louli
and other cities. AH the regular and
special trains which arrived at Nashville

In the course of the day were crowded.

President and Mrs MeKinley on Wed.
nesday received the members of the
Ladies' Home Mission of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The ladies were pre
sented br Dr. Johnson, nastor of Metro
politan Church, of lifts city. During the

afternoon the President also received
party of about 600 excursionists from
Salem, N. C.

London dispatches announcing the
positive withdrawal of Great Britain
from the seal conference with the United
States, Russia and Japan conflr.n In the

CASTORIA
For InianU and Children.

Contest li Man Fnfls in

Victory.

At an Executive Meeting the Differ
ences Between the Leaders Dis-

cussed. JMust all go to Work.
Croker Heads the Organi-

zation.
New Yokk, October 5 Richard Croker

went to Tammany Hall this afternoon

and ngnin demonstrated his absolute

power in that organization. Mr. Shcchan

first spoke a little piece of submission

and then retired to a corner, where he

was scarcely noticed by the crowd that
fawned about Mr. Croker.

Mr. Sheehan's face was gloomy. Not
the faintest shadow of a smile crossed it.

A meeting of the executive committee
of Tammany was called for 4 p m. The
continued reports of differences between
Croker and Sheehnn and the almost open
defiance of many of the small leaders led

Mr. Croker to enter the wigwam aain
ind bring the malcontents back into line.
At 11:43 there was growling and muttcr--

ng in the hall. Two hundred men hud
assembled there and all were talking of
prospective break between Croker and
Sheehaii.

A minute later the word was passed
Illicitly along: "lie's coming." There
was a rush to the doors. John O. Shec-liu- n

did not gn to the door, lie But. at
his desk in the back office, apparently
busy with papers. Up the steps of the
hall marched Croker. The first hand
stretched out to grasp his was that of
Laurence Dclmour, and the next George
U. McClellnn's. Quickly Mr. Croker
brushed through the lobby, and without
looking to right or left, entered t lie com
mittee loom. After a time Sheehan en
tered the committee room. He did not
look around for Croker, nor rush over to
greet him. He spoke to a few men as he
walked along, and finally passed within
a few feet of the recrowned king to
speak to n man beyond.

There was no applause, but a murmur
went around the room. Mr. irokers
face was cold and impassive as he arose
from his chair, He did not look ut Shee-

han, who had cone back to his seat.
Croker then made a telling speech that

convinced bis hearers of his side of the
question and urged them to go into the
campaign with confidence and there
would by no doubt of the result.
jgThis speech convinced thos c who heard
him that Mr. Croker was still the real
head of the organization.

W FlluUof Unlil.
St. Michael's, Alaska, Sept. 20, The

new finds of gold on Mlnook and Hunter
creeks continue to cause excitement, and
there are about six hundred miners on
the ground.

In t. Mitclinel a sugar is z. cents a
pound, shot shells 25 cents each, bacon 35

cents a pound, .blanket trousers (8, cot
ton bandanna handkerchiefs $1 each,
Hour $8 a hundredweight, candles 35

cents a pound, and a small box of sar
dines cost 50 cents.

Six men have probably lost their lives
as the result of an attempt to sail up the
1,050 miles of the Yukon, which In some
places runs down at the rate of 8 miles
an hour. The men, two of whom are
named Abercrombie and Tate, wore last
seen drifting out of the mouth of the
Yukon to sea. Three others in a sail
boat started up the river from St. Mit- -

chiiel'i last week and have not been seen

since. Their names are Matthews, ICob

crts and Schultz.

DmrllDii Tammany.
New York, October 6 Next to Rich

aril Oroker thero arc lew men or more
influence la Tammany Hall that Colonel
William L. Brown, a n news
paper publisher and former member of
Congress, Colonel Brown today attacked
Oroker's candidate for district attorney
of New York county, Thomas F. Orady,
and tendered his resignation from Tam
many.-

Grady's choice precipitated the recent
dispute between Croker and John O.

Sheehan and has caused more unfavora
ble commont than that of any other can
didate. Croker has remained obstinate,

however, but it is doubtful whether tho
pressure agai ist Grady will not compel
Croker to yield before the convention to
morrow.-

Collon.
New Yobk, October 6- .- Sales of cottonj

in Liverpool and here were at advanced
prices and much better tone prevails
all cotton circles. The bulls are not as
serting thomsolvcs very much, but the
bears are gradually covering with greater
freedom, and the market creeps up a lit
tle from day to diy on the increase of
exports and partlat reversal of sentiment,
among consumers. Secretary Hester of

the New Orleans Cotton Exchange gives
the average weight of cotton marketed
up to September 80th ai 519,78 pounds as
against. 612.18 pounds last year corres
ponding time. Msoy fc Pondtoton, 46

Broadway, Now York. "

That the authorities are anxious to put
the navy on an emergency footing la

shown by the intention of Secretary Long
to submit nn estimate to Congress for

1,500,000 to be used in purchasing
amiiiiinlllnn In the nest flxc.il year.

J. W. STEWART, Prcst.
ENOCH WAD3WOKTH, Viec-Prcs- t.
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Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
n fact anylhin you Jneed in tho

irocerv li'ic You rati SANK

MONKV by Recii, before plac- -

!); voi.r order.

Ki spcctfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW. BERNE, N. C.

roar

M 1 Winter

Suit: o o o

NEE- -

F. H. Chadwick,
101 middle Street

Fl'LL LINE of Bamplos and a Large
Stock of Woolens to select from.

CALL AND EXAniNH
BEPORE BUYINQ.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ftOVAt BAK1NO POWOCR CO., NEW VORK.

fullest manner the statement first made
that such action was duo to I lie demand
of Canada. This course cannot tend to
improve friendly relations between

countries, for it is now too plain to
be misunderstood that the Canadian are
determined to have their own way, and
the mother country will; as they have
claimed, stand by them.

AMUSEHENTS.

NEW BERNE
OPERA HOI SE,

One Night Only,
WEDNESDAY.

MOST ALL FUN !

The Great Pastoral Comedy

Joshua Simpkins
Special Scenery mid Mechanical

Effects.

MILLING SAW MILL SCENE

Charming Music,
Excellent Singing,
Graceful Daueing.
I'p-t- Date Specialties,
A Famous Orchestra.

2 HOIKS SOLID A.Ml'SF.MKNT.

Watch for the Great
Noon-da- Parade,

2 Hands 2

One Handsomely F informed. Followed
by the Funny Farmer Hand.

Money to Loan !

$500,000
On Collateral.

Tl I K ENGI.lSII-AMKIilC-

LOAN TIU'ST CO will
loan on J.ife insurance Poli-

cies in standard companie-- on
Stocks and Bonds, at lower
rates and for longer time than
any other Loan Agency I'm the
South.

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVER ITT.
Resident Representative English-Ame- r

ican liOiui and Investment l o ,1 ili.ens
Natl Ilk. IJIdg , Raleigh, N. C.

'if'-.-

j ww jr

The Perfection in

Soda Water
is rlulit here in fhis More. Travel

the world over and you'll Iiml no drink
more healthful, pleasin-- ' and ceol. It
requires talent to make good soda. Any
body can't do it. Wo use pure, fres
fruity syrup.

Bradham's
Drug Store.

"WONDERS.'

September 3rd, 189"

F. 8; DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
New Berne, N. (!.

GaNTLEHKN:

Enclosed find one dollar, (tl .00)

for which send me by mall one dollar's

worth of your Dr. Duffy's Anti-Billo-

Pills. A friend of mine in Brunswkk.Ga.
sent mo a box of them sometime since

and asked me to try them, which I did

and bad several others here try them and

all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loud in their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L. BUHOESS,

C'RTRTAt, Biveii, Fin.

aoricR.
Tartlet owning dogs will please

pay the TAX AT ONCK and sate
coat after thie date I will begin to

serve warrant for tame, lie wise

and toltlo. J. U Hartsfiki.d,
Tax Collector.

September 23, 1807. .

Bought

Sold.

- CITT LOTS,
A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid-

dle Street by 107, 8 in. deep; Immediately
north of the dwolfing .owned by J. F.
Ives; to suit Purchasers, Hilt lot will be
divided Into two lots, SO feet frontage
each. '

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock at.,

ITp.

After the prescription is care-
fully slnilii-d- after all the s

have been placed ill J our
bottle then we'Yllrck up.'' care-
fully review tlie iualltnii-- we
li;te weighed and measured, iiml
e imim-al- l tin- boxes or lioitli--

from which drills have been
tal.i-n- to see thai no mistake has

made.
We do this with all prescrip-

tions, and lake time to do it llior-oulil-

n Br.idham's

Reliable Drujt 5tcre p
in nf

We are Itpft'sviiig
Our Fall Stock of

AMMUNITION !

4--' - -

insist iiig of Loaded Shells Primei-s-

Wads, (Inn Caps, i'owd. r, Sh t, A:c..Ac.

""Satisfaction Guaranteed. '

J. C. Whitty A
CO- -

Under Hotel Cliattnwka,

New Berne, N. C,

DKAI.Klt IS

Sash, BcflFs, BliD--
s,

Lime, Cemt
PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

REMEMBER

When von are in need of anything
in tho Hardware line

Mil
carry tlio largest stock in tho city
and

.UAKANTi:i?
tho price of oyery article we tell.

Jn hntrft e,rr,fi Until V0U

1U lldWOlTO Can't Ueat

We have a few barrels of
lime which we will sell at fifty oenta per
barrel while it lasts.

TO MineiUNTS-Wewl- U save you
money on anything in our line.

. Respectfully,

L. II, CDTLIR HARDWARE CO.

Huroesanrs to Plover Hardware Co,
and L, II. Cutler Co.

suitable tor Inndsomo dwelling, but will road.
lo sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwelling suitable for small '
families; all modern conveniences; west
side of Hancock street, between Pollock

nd South Front. :

FARMS. V
, . .v J i - 1 n iwar uwirauie w aero iarm, on snuiu

side of Trent river, 81 miles front Mew
Bern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the

5;

OWEN II. QUION, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Trcas.

Bern Advanced
Money

for
Fu roll n forCompany,

Invkstmk.vtb
Solicited.

city, lyinir on tlio A. & N. C. It. R. and
Neuse river; 100 acres,

One excellent farm of 2)0 acres on
Trent road, 2J miles from New Beru,

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

norei, 8 miles from New Berne, on A, &

N. C. R. It. and Bachelor' creek.
An exceeding fine farm, 4 miles from

the cityfeontuining 030 acres, on Neuse

Str. May Bell.
T. O. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEAVE NEW BERNE
' Ob TUESDAYS '

aid FRIDAYS

8 o'clock a, m. for River Landing, Jolly

Old Field and Urifton.
A. O. THOMP80N,;Agcnt,

1C.D.AM) 0. D.IM

Of th Nor-
folkAnnual Fair Dhivino
Cixb
Association.

& Faik

For t ie above occasion we will sell
tfokitst) '."'- -

Norfolk October
4ih to lath

good to return until October lfllli, 1807,

for 4.A0. All tickets Include admission

to the Fair and must be stumped by the

Driving Club and Fair Association.
GF.O. HENDERSON, Agent,

New Item, N V., H pt, is7.

FSTLIberal Terms Allowed Purchasers on all Property Bought
through this Company. .

WiiRM talking to
You

About
Furniture

. The sharpest polut we can
argue Is tlte fact that our

- LOKO cstaBUshCD bualnesi'
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made is the beet testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business, ....

ALL KINDS OF

. Desirable j-- n-
here

Furniture !,'":."'
r -

If yon are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my storo will
prove profitable

John Sutek,
Uadnr Hotel Chattawla.
New Herae, N. C.

.'J


